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As the network technology keeps developing rapidly and market competition 
grows more and more fierce, both the internal and external environments of China 
banking industry has undergone tremendous changes and all domestic banks are 
confronted with unprecedented challenges and opportunities. This paper cites the 
theoretical knowledge concerning modern economy, proceeds from the internal and 
external competitive environments the domestic banking industry is faced with so as 
to elaborate the necessity of developing Internet banking. In addition, it also studies 
the present development situation of the domestic internet banking, analyzes the 
existing problems and initiates the corresponding solutions. 
Since the first Internet bank came into being in America in 1996, this new type of 
banking service has been accepted by more and more customers. At present, the 
domestic Internet banking keeps expanding its scale, increasing the number of 
customers, perfecting its business management. As a result, it has grown into an 
important means of diverting banks’ counter business and extending service   
terminals. However, under the existing development mode of “cement plus mouse”, 
most domestic banks only regard internet banking as a necessary supplement to the 
traditional service channel, and haven’t yet made great breakthroughs in concept of 
business development, organizational setup, business innovation and popularization, 
customer relation maintenance, etc. therefore they cannot meet the ever-increasing 
customer demand. 
As its business scale keeps expanding, Internet banking is sure to become the 
mainstream of future banking service channel. The application of network technology 















innovation and reform in the banking industry, and make it possible for banks to 
reduce operational cost and implement differentiated strategies. All domestic banks 
shall take action as early as possible to realize the centralized management of their 
online business, propel the flattening of their organizational setup, set up data 
warehouse of customer information, further perfect the functions of online banking 
products, create value for customers and bring about core competitive advantages. 
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1 资料来源：1998 年，巴塞尔银行监管委员会（BCBS）发表的《电子银行与电子货币活动风险管
理》报告。 
2 资料来源：2001 年 8 月，欧洲银行标准委员会（ECBS）发表的《欧洲电子银行标准框架》文件。
http://www.ecbs.org/ 









































2005 年 12 月 31 日，我国上网用户总数 11000 万人，较年初增加 1700 万人，增
长率 18.1％，上网计算机总数 4950 万台，较年初增加 790 万台，增长率 19％，
迅速增长的互联网用户为我国网上银行的发展奠定了坚实的用户基础。 
（四）内在动因 
                                                        
4 资料来源：www.iresearch.com.cn 























1996 年，美国 3 家银行联合在因特网上成立了全球第一家网上银行，即安
全第一网络银行(SFNB)，这家银行除了设在亚特兰大的总部外，没有任何营业大
厅和分支机构，这在当时属于全新的银行模式，它在 HP、Five Paces 和 Secure 
Ware 等公司的技术支持下，获得了美国存款机构办公室颁发的开业证书和联邦
存款保险公司的存款保险，成为一家真正意义上的银行。虽然 SFNB 的发展并非
尽善尽美，但却进步惊人，开业前 8周就开立了 1000 个支票账户，运行 1年后，
资产达到 41 亿美元，客户遍及全美 50 个州，并完成了首次股票发行
6
，1998 年，
当它变成皇家银行财务集团（Royal Bank Financial Group）的一部分时，已拥











在我国，中国银行于 1996 年 2 月率先在互联网上建立主页并发布信息。1998
年 2 月，招商银行推出“一网通”，全面启动网上银行服务，建立了由网上企业
                                                        
6 资料来源： “first network bank:a case study of an internet pioneer” （from Hong Kong University of Science 
and Technologysecurity） 
7 资料来源：《金融参考》，2003 年 6 月 
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银行、网上个人银行、网上证券、网上商城、网上支付组成的较为完善的网上银
行服务体系，成为国内首家推出网上银行业务的银行。1998 年 3 月 6 日，中国
银行成功办理了国内第一笔互联网电子交易，吹响了国内网上银行业务发展的号
角，随后，国内各家商业银行逐步涉足虚拟金融服务市场，拉开了中国网上银行
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